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ANOTHER EXPANSION.
It will be of interest to the readers of the

Bbacox who use VieElree's Wine ofCardai
Id their homei to know that the mU of thie
reniedy bu to iuereeeed during the peat
yew, Utu tbe nunafeetarsrs hsra satin bed
to increase their eapaeU bj tbe sddUioa
of another Urge buildiog. It ha often
bees Mid that a article that finds favor
with the ladies fa rare to achieve great aoo- -
cess. No more alrikwz example of this
could be found than the history of Wise of
Uardul. From thousands or Indies letters
received by the manufacturers, the follow-in- n

are selected:
From Mrs. lXsrj Paukowskl, 83 Bos

Street, Chicago. 111.
I have taken a bottle of Wine of Cardai

and feel much better than when I wrote
you. I did not have Any pains at my laet
monthly period.

' From Mrs. M. A. Thompson, Kalamazoo,
r Mioh. .

I suffered from what was supposed to be
' tumor of the womb, but I have taken five

bottles of Wine of Cardai and am almost
cured.

From Mrs. J. L. Todd, 8(alvey( S.O.
I do not think I would have been living

if I bad not taken Wine of Cardai. We
desired a child very much, and I now hare

baby seven mouth old.
, - From Mrs. W. 8. Harris, Hi Walker
T Street, Kansas City, Kan.

I have tried Wine of Cardui and found it
to be the greatest medicine on earth for
female trouble.

To Cubs La Qurrz tn Two Days
Take LaXAnve Bbomo Q.nriM. Tablet. All
druggists refaud lh moattf It it fail to cure.

- B. YV. OBota'i tiRture oa every box. tic

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILEOAD

Schedule m esteot atj 26th 1899.

The Direct Short Line between Plymouth,
Edentou, Eastern North Carolina and
Norfolk and all point. North. Steamer
leaves Plymouth 9:00 a. m.

Mail Train leaves Edenton 1:45 p. m.
daily, (except Sunday), arrives at Norfolk
4:25 p. m.

Exprees Train leaves Edenton Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 700 a. m
arrive at Norfolk ll a. m.

Connection made at Norfolk with all rail
and Steamer Lines, and at Elizabeth City
with Steamer Tuesday, Thursdar aud

a, Saturday for New Berne, Qneutal, Boa-- k

noke Island Atlantio t W. C, K. li. Sta-
tions ; also' Wilmington Weldon B, B.

The Company' Steamers leave Edenton
1245 p. m. as follows: Steamer
to Mackey'e Ferry. Plymouth, Jame&viile
nnd Williamston daily (except Sunday)
with pasuengers for Koper, Pantegd. Bel-have- n,

eounectiag with 8tr. for Makley-vill- e,

Aurora. South Creek, Washington
and intermediate landings.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Cbowau Uiver, aud Mouday and Friday
for Pcupperuong River on arrival of No.
2 Train.

Norfolk passenger station at Norfolk and
Western Railroad Depot.

Through tickets on sale and baggage
checked to all principal points.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FRKIQHT LIKE.
AND PASSENGER ROUTE.

Daily all rail service between Edenton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Norfolk.

' in.nnih mm ma Ia mui uui nnwkM
time than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East
em Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
Norfolk by N. & 8. R. R.; Baltimore by P.

--v W. & B. R, Rj President St. Station,
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania B. R. Dock
8t. SUtion; New York by Pennsylvania
R. B.. Pier 27 North River, and Old Do
minion S. 8. Co., Pier 26.
n For further information apply to J. J.

V7BLL, Agent, Plymouth, N. C,
V General Office of the 1H.&8
JjrVorfolk, Vs.
plicX. KINO, General Manager.
lme;UNS,O.F,AP. Agt.
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Repaired and satisfaction given
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ON BRINK LEY'S CORNER.

WATER STREET,

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

BEACON FLASHES

Please sand us the news from your post-oQe- e.

Our street lights are quite an improv-
ement

Mr. W. J. Mercer of Creswell, was in oar
town on Tuesday. ,

Mrs. W L. 8tubbs, of Parkerside, is the
goeat of Mrs. W. H. Stnbbs.

An up-to-d- lice of shirts and ties at
J. T. Lams'.

Mrs. Mollie Harrison Is visiting relatives
and friends at Roper this week.

Mrs. Bardlsoa, of Williamston, is the
guest ot Mrs, 11. real this week.

We had a pleasant call on Wednesday
from Mr. W. W. Lear;, of Uoper.

Mr.. Peace Billiard, of Weeksville, is
here spending a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. A. Willi! ord returned on Saturday
last from a visit to friends at Rocky Mount.

Miss Agnes Proctor, of Qrimesland, was
in oar town this week to attend the Oden-Pe- oi

marriage. -

An te Una of eandies at J. T.
Lewis', from lOe. to 60c. per pound. .

Mrs. W. O. Davis and 'little daughter.
Usiue, are rutting friends near Skinners-viil-e

this week.

Mies Maud Moore, of Norfolk, is visiting
our town as the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Mollie Harrison.

Mrs. J. D. Ebora andehildreo, of Bath,
are the guests of Mrs, Eborn's mother,
Mrs. A. M. Ayers.

Mr. L. H. Horn thai of Norfolk, has been
here this week as the guest of his son, Mr.
Louis P. Horn thai.

A little excitement was created on our
streets last Monday morning by the run- -

ning away of a aray norse.

Mr. W. B, Hardison received a telegram
on Tuesday last summoning him to the
bed-si- de of bis mower, who is very ill at
her home in Jamesville.

Just received A fine line of Cigars,
Cigarettes and Smoking Tobacco at

U IUBBISQH'8. .

la speaking last week of the trip Dr. 8.
Ilasseli had taken, we were in error. He
had only been to Kittyhawk to see Mr.
Jesse Cahoon, an old friend of his.

Mr. . Carter A. Walker who has been
abiding at the Soldiers" Home at Raleigh,
for quite a while, is nere, hu old home,
viaitiDg old friends and acquaintances, who
are all glad to see him.

The attention of our ladies is called this
week to the advertisement of Mrs A. M.
Ayers, milliner, whose welt established
business in this town commends iteelf to
our readers and the public generally.

The business of a town is judged by its
local advertisers. A stranger to our town,
and a business man, called this week and
asked for a copy of our paper, stating that
he oaly wished to see the local advertise-
ments. Advertisements are always read.

Just received A. big assortment of Gra-
ham wafers, high grade cakes, crackers.
eto at J. T. Lewis.

Bead the ad. of Mr. J. L. Savage in this
issue. He keeps constantly on band a full
line of groceries, confeotioneries,
fruits, vegetables, wines, liquors, Ac., &c.
sod invites your trade, lie is another
man who appreciates yonr patronage
enough to ask for it. Give him a call.

Including both sides, we give our read
ers nearly five columns more reading mat
ter this week than they have been reeeuiog,
and we hopo the make-u-p of the paper
will please them. However, u you like
the old make-u- p better, please let us know.
We wish to please our patrons and any sug
gestions from them will be appreciated.

Red Hot From The Guv
Was the ball that bit O.B. Steadman of

xewark, Mich., in the Civil War. It caose-- i

horrible Ulcers that no treatment helped
for 20 years. Then Bueklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts. Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
Pits cure on earth. 25 cts. a box. Sold by
Plymouth Drug Co. S

If you regard all annoyances as wholly
impersonal life is no ebore at all.

Bobbitta' Chill Pills are the best Cost
less than anv other chill and fever remedy,
and they are guaranteed to cure, or your
money back. Price 25c. per bottle. Drug-
gists. For sale in Plymouth by Luther
Harrison. sep 29-d-

CITY MARKET EEPOKT.

C. B. Sides per H 7
flaxes 6
Scolders Bacon 7 49
Hams S. C, 13

Fork per barrel 11.50
Lard refined 8
Flour, per barrel. Patent $4.50

Family 4.00
W. I. Molasses, per gal., 3049
Syrup " " 40
Granulated Sugar, per lb 6

" " " 5Light brown
Butter 25AJ5
Cheese 15
Green CoSee i 10 to 29
Boasted Coffee it it 12f 15
Eggs per doa.. 15

Tobacco, per lb 20 to $1
Shot " " 8

Gun Powder M " 25 to 40
Coal Oil White.Safety 150, per gal. 15

Red O.. pereal.. 18
Apple Vinegar 25
Bee's Wax, per lb 20
Tallow, 5
Hides, flint." " 12,

Green " 4c under 60tb 5
" Salted ' h 7

Salt, per sack 75
Corn, per Bus., new 60
Heal, " 65
Kioe,
Feas, black i. 50

black eye 1

Peanuts ii
Cotton per lb to

Old fashions in dress may be revived, but
no medicine can replace
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. For sals by all druggists.

--To Our Friends. :
"

A3 the fall k the season of much
advertising and 'as onr columns are
consequently fuller of them at this
time than during the rest of the
year, which limits the space devoted
to reading matter, we feel that it is
due our patrons to make the follow-
ing offer: "

To all new subscribers who pay m
alvanco, we will send The B bacon
from now until Jannary 1st 1911

16 months for - only- - otie dollar,
and to all old subscribers who will

ay up arrears and give us one dol-a- r,

we will do the same. We know
you want your county paper whether
you take it or not, and now is your
opportunity to get it cheap.

Your Local Paper.'
" An exchange drawing the follow-

ing contrast between the local paper
and the foreign city paper, makes
the point in favor of the former, as
a matter. of fact. It says .

You may be able to get a large
city paper tilled with murders, cock
fights, scandal cases, etc., for less
money than you pay for your local
paper, but these city papers never
advertise your community and make
the pr-per-

ty more Taluable. They
do help aloug your schools,
churches and public enterprises,
they do not punish your home
news ; they say nothing good of you,
your town, or your neighborhood ;
they take no interest in you. A good
newspaper is as much ot an advan-
tage to a town or county as are good
schools. Stand by your home paper,
it will stand by you, and is ever on
the lookout for your interest.

A Pretty Marriage.
The Christian Church in this

town was the scene of a pretty mar-
riage on Wednesday morning last,
the contracting parties being Mr. J.
W. Oden, one of Washington's most
popular young business men, and
Miss Myrtle Peal, one of the ac-

knowledged belles of Plymouth.
The church was beautifully deco

rated with flowers and evergreens,
and at 7:30 o'clock the bridal party
entered the church in the following
order : Mis3 Pauline Harrison, with
Mr. Whitney; Miss Vonnie Leg- -
gett, with Mr. Jordan ; Miss
Agnes Proctor, with Mr. Joe Vail ;
the best roan being Mr. Oden, a
cousin of the groom. The flower
girls were little Misses Mary Jarvis
Murphey and Fannie Mcuonnico.

Keeping time wit Se wedding
march, rendered by miaa Adelia
Skittletharpe, the bridal party ad-

vanced to the altur, where they were
met bv Rev. M. S. Soear. who per
formed the impressive ceremony
which made them man and wife,
and Capt. J. E. Beid, who gave the
bride away. , The ushers were Mr.
O. R. Leggett and Mr. Campbell.

Immediately after the ceremony
the bride and groom (accompanied
as far as Edenton by the bridal
party) left per Str. Plymouth lor an
extended tour to Washington, D.
O., New York and other points of
interest.

Our best wishes for a long and
life are extended to thisErosperbus
popular couple.

Our little boy was afflicted with rheuma-
tism in bis knee ; and at times unable to
put his foot to tbe floor. We tried in vain,
everything we sou Id hear of that we thaugbt
would help him. We almost gave up in
despair, when some one advised us to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. We did so, and
the first bottle gave so much relief that we
got a second one, and, to onr surprise, it
cured him sound and well. J. T. Bats,
Pastor Christian Church, Keodesha, Kan.
For sale by all druggists.

run
u u

That Cheap

D A Y A N D SCUPPEIiNONG
NEWS. . .

Hello ! Dewey, you're ,th$ maa of the
day. -

October is- - here, the queen month of the
yesr. . 'V.'

' Mrs. Ben Hasaell, near Bay. is reported
to be very ill. .

Mrs. F, is at Mount Olive
visiting relatives.

Why didn't tbe marriage take place on
that Sunday ? Was it a postponement ?

One of the "Wild Roses" is having re-

creation this week, so Trixey"......will greet
you.

Miss AJleen Owens, of Columbia, was
the guest of. Miss Bertie Owens Sunday
night. '

Capt. Frank L. Brickhouse is having a
hew residence built just across the road
from where he lives.

Miss Minnie Armstrong has closed her
school at Gum Neck and returned home.
Ha, Frank, why so sweetly smiling ?

We regret to hear that Miss . Loula
Phelps, the charming belle of Souppernong,
will .leave shortly for an extended visit.

Quite a number of young people seemed
to be enjoying tbe beautiful afternoon last
Sunday. uMake hay while the sun shines."

There will be an entertainment atScup-pernon- g

'M. E. Church the second Sunday
night, in December, for the benefit of the
Epwohh' League. "

Mr. Henry Bateman of Creswell, was
among' the many visitors at the meeting of
the Epworth League Sunday night. Of
oourse from appearances, we imagined the
attraction that caused him to attend, but
visitors are especially invited, so come
again; Henry.

1 Wild Rosa & Teixbt.

Working Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Fills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule Of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessness into ' energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health. Only
25c per box. Sold by Plymouth Drug
Co. , . , 3

My heart was touched when first we met,
Her picture soon adorned my locket ;

But we are married now, and when
I'm touched it's at the pocket.

Why were 25,000 BOTTLES OF ROB-

ERTS TASTELESS 25o. CHILL TONIC
sold the first year of its birth? Answer:
Because it is the BEST AT ANY PRICE,
guaranteed to cure, money refunded if it
fails, pleasant to take, 25o per bottle. It
is sold and guaranteed by
jul-l- y W, C. Ayebs.

Manaynnk has a bill collector who es

in the name of William Dunn. .

RHEUM ACIDE j
! rapidly Uklng the place of all
other known remedies ai a rtaou- - o

matio care, laxative, tonic aud
blood purifier. The reason is plain,
for ii

;--

CUEES- I
There Is no better time to treat Sj
rheumaUim than daring tbe fall
months. Cure yourself befor the $f
rigors of winter are felt. RHEU--
MACIDK costs bat $1 per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Secure It ffi
and cure your 4

1 RHEUMATISM I
For gale ia Plymouth by 2

sep 2S-6-m LUTHER HARRISON K

There is no more unpopular or more
man in the world than tbe

chronic advice-give- r.

BRIGHT AND HONEST
WANTED-SEVERA-

L

to represont us as Managers in this
and close by counties. Salary $900 a year and ex-

penses. Straight, bona-fld- no more, no salary.
Position permanent. Our references, any bank In
any town. It u mainly office work conducted at
home. Inference Enclose stamped
envelop. Ta Doauioa ConrasT, Dept. 8. Chi-

cago. Bpl-26- t

Ian Lewis,

while in Baltimore last week he
bought so many , bargains that
he has over stocked his store
and to make room for another

large shipment he is almost .

IVIMG AWAY GOODS.
He struck luck while away and bought a big line of

SAMPLE GOODS,- -

such as Underwear, Ladies, Gents and Children Hose,
Handkerchief's, &tj., all f which are as good as regu-

lar stock and much cheaper. Hose from 3c. to 50c. a
pair. 1 bought the entire line from best to cheapest.

Closing ut Clothing Sale.
I find that I haven't the room to carry a stock of Clothing, 80 I will

close out what I have on hand at a great sacrifice. Now is your time to

get A CHEAP SUIT.. . - '

GPSee nay line of Dress goods, Shirts, Neckwear, &v7

J.-T.MWIfr--- ''

' '

Dont talk yourself to death

We don't intend s talk our-selv- es

to death, but
' simply in-

vite you to call and examine
our line of clothing, dress goods,
notions, ladies' and gent's tur-nishin- ev

goods, &c, fcc., and the
quality, style and prices of them
do the talking for us.

I have purchased one of the largest and most
beautiful lines of goods ever placed before the people
of this section.

My line of fine Crepons, Yenecian cloths, Poplins,
Serges, Silks, Plaids and Satins are the handsomest
over shown in this market.

I also invite your attention to my large and well
selected line of Shoes, both Ladies' and Men's. Our
r.Alfilii-afp- 1 tTm11ftpial,, shoo fnr ladifts. Tina hnt ffiw

equals. It fits the foot ; it wears like iron. We have
this shoe in all the latest toes and lasts,, and seir it
under A Positive Guarantee

With onr enormous stocCi
and onr other aclvantages re
gnaranfee to please you both
in style asitl price

Come, examine, and be con-

vinced of the truth of the above

statements before purchasin

elsewhere.
Yours very

17HJS LATEST
THE EDISON
PhonpgrapH on

ed

for $7.50.
Sold by
IV. B YEAGER,

W HO or
IS HEADQUARTERS

F0I1 MUSICAL GOODS,
the onlv house in town where you.
will find all kinds of musical vkVJ

hotel
ments from a Jew's ha. jjori
very latest, the JbV'ficoji'
which any chi'
v;oiumoiav',.
speeches .S
piecef

truly,

HEW IHLLIL
T liarfi Rnmirp the millinery..
Water street recently oceupic

Mrs. Annie Latham, sna havestoc
it with a full line of the latt'

STYLES in MILLINERY GOOD,
ponsistinf of Hats, feathers, ribboik
trimmings, &c, &c, .jybich'. am
selling at the very latest prices j?ucli
goods can be sold at.

When in need.cf Hat, JBonret,
anything in the Millinery line,

be sure to give me a call, l
SHtisfa-ction- in every pnrt;""? ir,

Yei'J health f4thJism, and her


